
Get started with your free quotes at www.TheAIP.com.

New! eHealth 
Plans Available 
through The 
Alumni Insurance 
Program.

USI knows the importance of quality health coverage at an affordable price. That’s why we've partnered with eHealth, a leading 
online source of health insurance for individuals, families, small businesses and seniors. eHealth allows alumni to compare 
insurance plans and prices from over 180 insurance companies nationwide through The Alumni Insurance Program (The AIP). 
This new partnership with eHealth puts the top health insurance plans at the fingertips of your alumni in minutes. 

Why Shop with eHealth?
Free Quotes: At eHealth you can get a free health 
insurance quote without providing your phone number 
or email address. eHealth’s licensed insurance agents 
are available online through chat, or over the phone, to 
answer your health insurance questions. No unsolicited 
phone calls or annoying emails just to get a quote. When 
you’re ready to enroll, they’re there to help. 

Best Available Price for Each Plan: 
When you shop at eHealth, you will get the same price 
for each plan that you would get if you bought the plan 
directly from the insurance company, or through the 
government marketplace in most states. Prices are 
regulated by law, and eHealth can even help you apply 
for available subsidies in most states. eHealth is paid by 
insurance companies to distribute their plans, assist 
with enrollment, and provide post-enrollment support.

Outstanding Service: eHealth has an A+ 
Rating from the Better Business Bureau and their 
licensed agents consistently earn net-promoter scores 
(a measure of customer loyalty) of 80 or better. Best of 
all, when you apply for health insurance coverage with 
eHealth, eHealth is responsible for making sure your 
application is submitted to the insurer accurately and 
on time. eHealth provides 24/7 customer support if 
customers have issues with their applications or claims.

Great Selection: eHealth has the largest selection
of health insurance plans online. That includes: 

	Major Medical Health Plans: Find many of the 
Affordable Care Act (AKA Obamacare plans) you’ll find 
on government exchanges at eHealth, as well major 
medical plans you won’t find on any government sites. 
Starting prices average $300 per month

	12 and 6-month Short-Term Coverage: eHealth also has 
a massive selection of 12-month and 6-month short-term 
plans available online. These plans cover less than major 
medical plans, but are generally less expensive. Starting 
prices average $75 per month

	Affordable Guaranteed Issue Coverage: eHealth has 
a large selection of Medical Insurance Packages that 
provide coverage for medical events like hospitalization 
and office visits, often with no deductible and no medical 
underwriting. These plans cover less than major medical 
plans, but are generally less expensive. Starting prices 
average $90 per month

	Small Group Health Insurance: If you’re a small business 
owner with at least one full-time employee (who is not your 
spouse), eHealth can help you compare and enroll in health 
insurance plans for your small business. Starting prices 
average $250 per month for employers who pay 50%  
of monthly premiums.

Prices shown are national averages based on eHealth data.  
Actual prices available depend on state, age, and other individual 
circumstances. Short-Term Coverage and Medical Insurance 
Packages do not provide the minimum essential benefits of the ACA, 
are not eligible for subsidies, and do not protect you from any state 
tax penalty for not maintaining health insurance. 




